
Mathews and Family Leave.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mathews and Mr.

and Mrs. Leßoy S. Morgan left last
Thursday for California, where they
will make their home indefinitely.
They have been residents of Delta
county for many years and have dis-
posed of their holdings here.

CRAWFORD

Gordon Piburn Is doing some repair
work on his house.

Miss Esther Rice started to school
Monday of last week.

Tom McLeod is digging a cellar on
his property in town.

Lee Savage and wife were Hotch-
kiss visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Buckey is helping nurse her
daughter. Mrs. Trobaugh.

William Bellmire Is building a barn
on his lots on School street.

Miss Marian Foote spent Friday
night with Miss Litha Jennings.

Dave Buchite of Paonia is a guest
at the Rundle home this week.

Ed Pitts and family moved to
Hotchkiss Friday for the winter.

William Tlellmire purchased a fine
milch cow from Eleck McLeod last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pace spent the
week end at the Charley Lemon
home.

Mrs. Wilford Flynn is caring for
Mrs. May Trobaugh through her ill-
ness.

Mrs. May Trobaugh. who Is very ill
with typhoid fever, is reported some

better.
Isaac, Commodore and Eldon Wil-

son left Saturday for a bear hunt on
Castle range.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Fillner are visit-
ing their son Frank and family at

Maher this week.
The Clear Fork cattlemen are gath-

! erlng in their cattle from off the
i range this week.

The Rev. Gregg and Frank Ayer

attended the Grand Junction district
I conference at Delta last week.

Miss Sarah Kent, who has been

visiting Mrs. Clifford Reed the past

i few days, left for Delta Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Reed were

I Delta visitors Tuesday. Mrs. Reed
is having some dental work done.

H. C. Getty, irrigation division en-

gineer of Montrose, was a Crawford ;
business visitor Tuesday of last week. (

Mrs. Kate Gill and little nephew, (
Sherman, spent Saturday and Sunday

with Walter Maher and family at
Maher.

Mrs. Bessie Harris, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Rice, left
Friday week for her home in Poca-
tello, Idaho.

Several of the Den Beste children ,
returned to school Monday. They

have been out the past week owing

to bad colds.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Couch were

Crawford visitors Wednesday of last
week and took dinner at the A. M.
Axtell home.

Joe McMillan, who spent the past

month as the guest of Henry Julius
and family, left Wednesday for his
home in Palisades.

Martin Wiley and Mr. Whitlock of
Cedaredge motored up and visited
with friends and relatives Monday

afternoon and evening.

A Hallowe’en program was given

by the school at the Clear Fork
schoolhouse Friday evening, which
was much enjoyed by young and old.

Miss Foote entertained her pupils
Monday afternoon in the domestic
science room. A ghost, jack-o-lan-
terns, music, games and refreshments
made up the program which all en-

joyed.

The basketball game between Craw-
ford and Hotchkiss which was to

have been played In Crawford Friday

by high school students was post-

poned oh account of bad roads and
weather.

Frank Collins and Miss Birdie. Col-
lins and Miss Marian Foote took din-
ner with Miss Jennings* Sunday at
the Frank Smith home on Missouri
Flats.

Elmo Green, the little 10-year-old
neice of Mrs. Charley Brewer, ar-

rived last Tuesday from Parsons,

Kansas, and will make her home with
her aunt and family. •

Mrs. Campbell’s pupils enjoyed a

Hallowe’en party Monday afternoon.

The little people hunted goodies, play-
ed games and pranks, and otherwise
enjoyed themselves.

Mrs. Walter Head received word
last week of the death of her sister.
Mrs. Bell Morris, at Portland. Oregon.

The remains were shipped to Placer-
ville. Colorado, for burial, where her
people live.

Several cattlemen sold their beef
cattle to C. H. Allyn of Maher this
week. Among those selling were Sam
Porter and son Otto. George .Tracv
and Miss Cornwall. Charley Frey and
Ord Morrow.

Frank Stearns, editor of the Delta
Independent; Mr. Galanis and Sidney

Lunn of the Golden Rule store and
T. W. Olson, manager of the Co-Opera-

tive trading store, all of Delta, were

Crawford visitors Sunday.
Mrs. 1-aura Pace spent the week

end at the Harry Gingrich home. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Gingrich motored up
from Leroux Creek and spent Satur-
day and Sunday. Mrs. Pace returned
home with them.

A community party was given at

the home of Frank Smith last Friday
evening. About 3.r * guests were pres-

ent and all report the best time ever.
Good things to eat were served at

the midnight supper hour.
The Crawford State Rank made

some changes last week in cutting

out the private room and turning it
into an open office, which makes it
more convenient. They also treated
the roof to a new coat of tar.

Mrs. William Kirkpatrick returned
home Friday from Mohrland. Utah,
where she has been the past four
weeks visiting her two sons,
and Glenn Reese, and families, also
her step-son, Albert Kirkpatrick, and
wife at Hiawatha. Utah.

Mrs. Ray Zeldenthuis and children
came in Saturday Evening from Santa
Cruz, California, where they have
been the past thjee months. Mrs.
Zeldenthuis suys is flne.
but there Is no place like home
Errold and Dean started to school
Monday. /

Watch for “Smarty!”
$

LEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Whereas. E. P. Christensen. whow addre**

In Two Harbor*. Minnesota, grantor by his
Trust Deed. dated November 28, 1911. and
recorded January 13. 1912. In tho office of
the Clerk and Recorder iL-it* Counl*'
Colorado. In Hook 106 at page M oi .1
record* of said county, conveyed t» the
Public Trustee of said county lh- fa llowmu
land In said coUnty. to-wlt: Too soufMv-t
quarter of the southeast quarter (SK l t
SKVi> of section fifteen (15) and the south
west quarter of the southwest quarter
(S\VV» SW*4) of section fourteen (14 > all
In Township fifty-one (01) North of Rang-
ton 1 10) West of the New Mexico Principal
Meridian, In trust to secure the payment
of two principal note* of even date will
said Trust Deed for SIOOO, payable to tln-
order of S. W. Lootnls after date with In
torest thereon from duty at the rate of
seven per cent per annum payable semi-
annually. One note for SSOO payable on or
before two years and ono note for SIOOO on
or before four years.

And whereas, default has been made by
the said grantor In said Trust Deed In the
performance of the covenants and condition ;
Imposed upon him by the terms of *nM
Trust Deed In this, to-wlt : That said
grantor lias fulled to pay one of said prin-
cipal notes when due and has failed to pay
the Interest due on said principal note,
being for SIOOO, balance due on note S6OO.

And whereas, the legal holder of the In-
debtedness represented by said note has Died
with said Public Trustee notice and demand
In writing, declaring said default and elect-
ing to declare the whole debt represent in!
bv said note and Interest thereon to date
or sale due und payable, and demanding the
sale of aald land under said Trust Deed.

Now. therefore, public notice Is hereby
given that, pursuant to said notice, election
and demand, and under and by virtue of the
authority vested In me by said Trust Deed
and the law, I. Atona Norborg. Public Trus-
tee of said Delta County, will sell the above
described land for cash, at public auction,
to the highest bidder at the south front doer

of the County Court House, In the County
of Dolta and State of Colorado, on Saturday.

the 3rd day of December, A. D. J921. at
10 o clock In the forenoon, for the purpose
ot paying iid note. Interest to date of saleund tin- rises of this sale, and will give
to the purchaser thereof a certificate ofpurchase therefor as provided by law..Dated October 28, 1921.

ANNA NORBORG,
Public. Trustee of Delta County. Colorado.

First put'. \QV. 4 ; last Dec. 2, 1921.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depart i.,-nt Gf tjje interior, U. S. Land

Office at Montrose, Colorado, October 28,
1021.

Notice i hereby given that Paul A. Peach
of Montr< c, Colorado, who, on September
24, 19 lv made Homestead Entry No.
012851. for Farm Unit F” or tNVj
SW*4. SET, SWy t, Section 29. Township
51 N- Lange 11 w.. N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make final
three year proof, to establish claim to the
land abov. described, before claimant be-
fore Arthur \V.. Charles, Clerk of District
Court, Di.nvllle. 111., witnesses before Reg-
ister and Receiver, U. S. Land Office at
Montro*- Colorado, on the 2nd day of De-
cember. 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses A. H. Peach,
of E. A Hcgolheimer. both of Montrose.
Colorado F.arl A. Smith. A. J. Trickel, both
of R. No. 2, Delta, Colorado.

HENRY J. BAIRD.
Register.

Non-cr> .!. in Uncompahgre Project.
First i'll N'"v. 4 ; hist D.-c. 2. 1921.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land OfTic.-e at Montrose, Colorado.
October 20. 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Andrew
V. Snit-' ~ s of Delta, Colorado, who on

Novenr • r 29,- 1918, made Homestead
Entry No. 012953 for Farm Unit “P”
or the SEVi NENE% SE}£, Section
33, To nship 15 S., Range 96 W., 6tli
Princi] 1 Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final thice year

proof, to establish' claim to the land
above described, before Milton R.
Welch. U. S. Commissioner, at Delta,
Colorado, on the 26th day of Novem-
ber, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses; John
Manpin. Dominecka Belluchie, Wil-
liam A. Wolfe, Joe Messano, all of
Delta, Colorado.

'Non-coal. In Uncompahgre Project.

HENRY J. BAIRD.
Register.

Notice of Regular City Election
Public notice is hereby given that

the regular city election of the City

of Delta, State of Colorado, will he
held on Tuesday November 8, 1921,

at which time there will be elected
the following officers of such city, to-

wit;
One Commissioner of Public Af-

fairs. Highways, Health, and Civic
Beauty and Ex-Officio Mayor.

One Commissioner of Finance and
Supplies and Ex-Officio City Clerk.

One Commissioner of Water Works,

Sewers and Lighting.

All duly qualified and registered

voters shall have the right to vote at

such election.
The polling place will be at the

City Hall on Third street of said city

and the polls will remain open from
7 a. m. until 7 p. m.

LILLIE E. WILSON,

Commissioner ofFinance and Supplies

and i:\-Officio City Clerk.

Notice of Adjustment Day

F ate of Henry B. Holbrook. De-
ceased.

All persons having claims against

sa, • estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent them for adjustment to the
Co :ity Court of Delta County. Colo-
rado. on the 21st day of November,

A I>. 1921.
STELLA B. HOLBROOK.

Administratrix.
First pub. Oct. 21: last Nov. IS

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERSNOTICE TO rRUIbK l 1 uw-'mib

T.. J. E. Gallup, owner of lot* 23 and -4.
pi,,, k 9. Business Men's Addition ; to Johc
A Winters, owner of lots 21 and 22. block
!• uslness Men'* Addition; to H. E. Per-
k owner of fractional lots 17, 18, 19 and

Mock 9. Business Men’s Addition : to

,t E Hillman, owner of lots 19 to 32. both

inclusive, block 10, and lot* 19. 20, 21 and
22 Mock 11. Hillman* Addition; to Mary

F Shore*, owner of lots 17 and 18, block
1 Hillman's Addition; to L. M. Bear,

ov r of lot* 1. 2. 3 and 4. block 3. South
D a; to Jennie E Bear, owner of lots 5.

, : and 8. block 3. South Delta: to BenJ.
! f ’lose. owner of lot* 9 to 10. both In-
, ive. block 3, South Delta: to Geo. B.

i h ton. owner of lots 1 and 2. block 2.
S h Delta: to Jennie W. Blackburn,

or of lot* 3 and 4. block 2. South Delta :
It, ;«k». B. Huston, owner of lots 5 and 6.
h k 2. South Delta; to Delta National
' k. owner of lot* 7 and 8. block 2, South

ta; to Goo. B. Busted, owner of lot*
nd 10. block 2. South Delta :to Delta

! \ lonal Bank, owner of lots 11. 12. 15 and
Mock 2. South Delta: to Goo. 13. Huston,

er of lot* 13 and 14 block 2. South
ta ; to Dwight S. Jeffers, owner of lot*

and 32. Mock 11. Hlllmnn’s Addition:
• D. W. Jeffers, owner of lot* 29 and 30.

h- *k 11. Hillmans Addition: to Mrs. I. J.
It pp. owner of lots 27 and 28. Mock 11.

Iman's Addition: to I. J. Tripp, owner
lot* 25 and -20. block 11. Hillmans

lltton : to Nellie St. John, owner of lot*

and 24. block 11. Hillman's ;
John Deurlo. owner of lot* 17 and 18,

l ck 11. Hillman's Addition; to Frank H.
'4t. owner of lots 17 and IS. Mock 1-.

< Iman's Addition: to D. J. Hawke* owner
lots 19. 20. 21 and 22. block 12 illll-

n's Addition: to Jesse and R. M. March-

!¦: nks, owners of lot* 23. 24. 25 and
Mock 12, Hillmans Addition: to Richard

, I- nuett. owner of lots 27 and 3-. both in-

•islve. Mock 12. Hillman's Addition: to

v.'*e Ptfer, owner of lot* 11 *° ooth
I inctanlve, Plfer's Addition: to The German
I itheran Church, owner of lots 1 and

block 1, South Delta: to Ed. Grosshelder.
,<wner of lots 3 and 4. block 1. South Delta;

1*o W. R. Johnsoq and Mary FJeseth, owners
of lot* 5 and 6. Mock 1. South Delta: to

II R. Jav. owner of lots 7 and S. block 1.

->.uth Delta: to Geo. It. Huston owner of

’ota 9 to IG. both inclusive, block 1. South

Delta; to John Curtis, owner of lots 1 and

block 3, Plat ••n.** Delta Townslte: to

Leo Hind*, owner of lots 3 and 4. block 3.

Plat "B.” Delta Townslte: to L. L. Deantn.
owner of lots 5 and G, block 3. 1 let l*.

Delta Townslte: tft H. S Plgg. riWner of
•»ts 7 and 8. block 3. Plat "B. He'ta

Townslte; to John S. Fuller, owner of lots

•». 10. 11 and 12. Mock 3. Plat "B. Delta

Townslte; to Annie E. Cnsebler. owner or

125x150 feet of lot 2. Plat "D. Delta

Townslte; to Hillman £ King, owners or

tract commencing nt southeast corner ot

Ninth and Meeker street*, thence oast

feet, tfienee south 00 feet, thence west 150
'cot. thence north 00 feet to the |>hN’

beginning; to Jos. Armour, owner or tract

commencing nt a point 50 feet south of the

-outheast corner of Ninth and Meeker
•treotH. thence east 150 feet, thence south

50 feet, thence west 100 feet, thence north
50 feet to the pl»ce of beginning: to J. H

Ploger and R. L. Brown, owners of tract

commencing 100 feet south of the southeast
corner of Ninth and Meeker streets, thence
cast 150 feet, thence south 50 feet, thence
west 50 feet, thence north 150 feet to the

place of beginning: to S. J. Walter Estate,

owner of tract commencing 150
of aouthenst corner of Ninth and Meeker

streets, thence east 150 foot, thence south

50 foot, thence west 150 feet, thence north
50 feet to the plnce of beginning: to A.i*

McHenry, owner of tract commencing ~00

feet south of southeast earner of Ninth ano
Meeker atreeta. thence east 150 feet, thence
south 50 feet, thence southwesterly 150

feet to a point 75 feet south of the place
of beginning, thence north 75 feet to the
piano of beginning : to R. C. Xgnow. owner
of lota 31 and. 32, block 2. Plat 2. Delta

Townslte; to Evelyne English, owner of lot* |'
29 and 30. block 2. Plat 2, Delta Townslte ; 1i
to O. J. Thorp, owner of lots 27 and 28, i
block 2. Plat 2, Delta Townslte; to Delta 1<
National Bank and R. H. Willis, owner* i
of lots 25 and 2G, block 2, Plat 2, Delta ,i
Townslte; to Hillman & King, owners of
lots 19 to 24, both Inclusive, block 2, Plat
2, Delta Townslte ; to Jas. A. Arthur, owner |
of lots 17 and 18, block 2, Plat 2, Delta
Townslte; to Geo. W. Wonders, owner of j
lots 1, 2 and 3. Mock 2. Plat “B,” Delta ¦
Townslte; to Warren Snoddy, owner of lots 1
4. 5 and 6. block 2. Plat ’’B.” Delta Town-
site; to Gertrude Hick, owner of lots 7.8,

9 and 10. block 2. Plat "B,M Delta Town-
site; to W. E. Scboolfiold. owner of lots
11 and 12. block 2. Plat ’’B." Delta Town-

site ; to R. C. Browning, owner of lots 13
and 14. block 2. Plat ”B.” Detla Town-
site: to Joe Wilson, owner of lots 15 and
16, block 2. Plat "B,” Delta Townslte; to

O. B. Bllven. owner of lots 31 and 32.
block 3. Plat 2, Delta Townslte; to Mor-
timer Stone, owner of lots 29 and 30,
block 1. Plat 2. Delta Townslte; to B. F.
Anderson, owner of lots 27 and 28. block
1, plat 2. Delta Townsite: to Ell and
Martha McComas, owners of lots 25 and 26.
block 1. Plat 2. Delta Townsite: to H. D.
Hawkins, owner of lots 23 and 21. block 1,
Plat 2. Delta Townsite; to Samuel E.
Lewellen, owner of lots 21 and 22, block 1,
Plat 2, Delta Townsite: to'Starr Nelson.,
owner of lot* 19 and 20, block 1. Plat 2,

Delta Townslte; to The Seventh Day Ad- j
ventlst Church, owner of lots 17 and 18. (
block 1. Plat 2. Delta Townsite; to Jackson
a. Gray and R. B. Wilson, owners of lots

1 and 2, block i. Plat B." Della Tu*u-
site: to W. A. Vickers, owner of lots 3
and 4. block 1. Plat "B," Delta Townsite;
to .1. E. Gallup, owner of lots 5 and 6.

block 1. Plat “B,” Delta Townsite; to
Mary L. Stone, owner of lot* 7 and 8.
block 1, Plat "B.” Delta Townsite: to Ange-

line T. Hall, owner* of lots 9. 10 and 11.
Mock 1. Plat “B,” Delta Townsite; to J.
I) Dillard, owner of lots 12 and 13. block
1, Plat “B,” Delta Townsite; to Geo. F.

Lester, owner of lots 14. 15 and 16, block
1. Plat "B.” Delta Townslte; to J. Henry

Tiben. Bishop of Denver or the Roman
Catholic Church, owner of lots 30. 31 and
32 block 6. Delta Townslte. and lots 17.
18. 19 and 20. block 5. Delta Townsite: |
to \ E. Penley. owner of lots 28 and 29. i
Mock G. Delta Townslte; to Estate Delbert
Flore* and L. Terrell, owners of lots 26

and 27. block 6. Delta Townsite: to Estate
of S. A. Barker, owner of lots 21. 22. 23.
24 and 25. Mock 6. Delta Townslte; to J.
E Hillman, owner of lots 1 and 2. block

7. Delta Townsite: to Mary Turner and C.
H. Burmelster, owners of Iqts 3 and 4.
block 7. Delta Townsite; to Rose Powers,

owner of lots 5 and 6. block 7. Delta Town-
site : to Thos. E. Lamb, owner of lot* 7 and
8. block 7. Delta Townslte: to I. M. Mc-
Murrav. owner of lot* 9 and 10. block 7.
Delta Townsite; to Ellen MebafTey. owner
of lots 11 and 12. block 7. Delta Town-

*it«: to Harrington Bros., owners of lot*

13 and 14. block 7. Delta Townslte; to

W H. and Alice C. Mathers, owners of

lots 15 * and 16. block 7. Delta Townsite :
. to Adah Price, owner of lots 1. 2. 3 and 4.
. block 8. Delta Townsite: to I. M. McMur-

ray and Rav. owners of lots 5 and
! c, ‘block 8. Delta Townslte: to C. B. Moore.

nWner of lot* 7 and 8. block 8. Delta Town-
-1 cite- to R. C. Renew, owner of lots 9. 19.

1 11 and 12. block Delta Townslte: to,
. John Kur*7. owner of lots 13. 14. 15 and 16.

Mock 8. Delta Tewr ite: to W. O Stephens,

owner of lots 29. 31 and 3_. block .
Delta Townsite: to H. H. Wolbert. owner
of lot* 26. 27 and 2*. block 5. Delta Town- ,

' cite- to Bertha Newman, owner of lot -o ir,n.r north hnif ot lot 24. bloek
,

5 - "'ll1"
Townslte: to Clara Ferguson and Bertha i
Huston, owner* of lot 23 and south half of (
lot 24. block 5. Delta Townsite; to School .
District No. 1. owner of lots 1« to

»*th inclusive, block 4. Delta Townslte;

to The Baptist Church of Delta, owner of j
lot* 1, 2 and 3. block 9. Delta Townsite :
to E A. Jeffers, owner of lots 4 and .». |
block' 9. Delta Townslte: to S A. Baker ¦
Estate, owner of lots 6 and ( block 9. |
Delta Townslte: to James R. Murphy, owner

of lots 8 and 9. block 9. Delta Townsite;
to H F. Cook, owner of lots 10 and 11.

Mock 9. Delta Townslte; to The First
Methodist Church of Delta, owner of lots
1° 13 14. 15 and 16. block 9. Delta Town-

eft o • to Marv B. Mathers.- owner of lots

17 18 19 and 20. block 3. Delta Town-

ctfp - to J. E. Hillman, owner of lots 21.
22 '23 and 24. block 3. Delta Townsite:
to W D. Himes, owner of lot* 25 and _G.

block 3. Delta Townsite: to L J*-.McM, nTay\ j
owner of lots 27 and 28. Mock 3. Delta

Townslte: to the City of Delta, owner of |
tot 29. Mock 3. Delta Townslte; to Stock-

ham Bros., owner* of lots 3°. 31 and 3-. I
Mock 3. Delta Townslte: to Millie J.

Kramer, owner of lot* 1 and -. block 1 .
Delta Townslte: to Emma Skinner, owner

of lots 3 and 4. block 10. He ta Townsite

to Thos. H. Mower, owner of lots 5 and 6

block 10. Delta Townslte; _to Sfock-
ham Bros., owners of lots j , and

__
, •

Delta Townsite: to Martha Clark.
Taylor and Ralph M. Johnston, owners

of'lots 9 and TO. block 10 Delta T°um-

site: to John Hixon. owner of lots 11 and
io. block 10. Delta Townslte; to The
Presbyterian Church of Delta, ®f

. lots 13. 14. 15 and IG. Block 10. Delta

Townsite- to .T. E. Moore, owner of lots 1

In,! 2 block It. Delta Townslte: to Then.
Dewar, owner of lots 3 and 4. blo<*

Delta Townsite: to Alma F. Bowen, owner
? 6. block 11. nel.a Townslte :

i to John J Travis owner of lots '.
* and

. 9. block 11. feltn Townslte: to J. K. Han

son. owner of lots 10 11 and 12. block 11.
i Doha Townslte: to John S. and Lillie L.

Hmlt"cr owners of lots lb and 14. block 11.

Delta Townsltc :to the City of Deltn. owner
' of Sts l' "nd 16. block 11. Deltn Town-

, «ite: to Bridget Conroy, owner of lots 1.
* 3 and 4. block 12. Delta Townsite to

; f* A. Butler, owner of lot* 5 and <5. block
. io Delta Townsite: to John Platt rt a!..

. owners of lot 7. bloek 12. Helta Townslte

to R F Williams, owner of lots S andi w.
; bloek 12. Deltn Townslteit to A- E. A “»-

barv F«tate. owner of lot 19. block 1-.

' DeHa Townsite: to Mrs. L. Hurst, owner

i of Sts 1? and 12. block 12. Delta Town-
i ..Re • to Geo. Fogg Estate, owner of lots

1 13 and 14. Mock 12. Delta Townslte: to

i Florence C Week* owner of lot* 15 and

1 16 block 12 Delta Townslte: to H. E.

Tvler owner of lots 17. 18. 19 and 20.
; Mock 1. Delta Townslte: to Willis A. Da, Is.

: "rrV." Kenler.
blwner

l
cfn^

: I" and 21 block 1. DelU Townsite; to

M L Goble, owner of lot* -•>. aT!? 7‘'¦ “’.,5.rara.-bSS-VSl.'i: tcorns, HU Palrlnmb and Mr,. Vera.
, Henntnc. owners of lot SO. block 1, Heltn

Townslte: to W. 0. Hillman, owner of lots
: IT Sn.! 112. block 1. Hell. Townslte: to

lobn A. Curtis, owner of lots 17 lb.

i krtt b
„,rcr=ct ,l ,o^2 Tl^d,, ? .b,oJkJ¦ rLT°™“-4: £d

,Ts%ss , 's.
. Townslte f<o J. E. Hillman nnd S Ander-

I son owners of lots 2G and block -.

Delta Townsite: to R
f

C. Hutchison and J.
> W Potter, owners of lots -8 -9. 3t.

1 anYou"" nnd°oach of “you notified

S-Vbi" cVty Tonnc„°o," Z* TTlSlff
i paa.dbJbef 25tb,d.y o,

: E? .’WSSf-’SKr Yfer'if; nrovemont District. City of Delta. Colorado
, to-wlt: Commencing nt the Intersection of

bo center line of the alley between Meeker
, street nnd Grand avenue with the eastern

line of the right of way of The Pent or &

Rio Grande Railway: thence extending north

along said center line of said allo> to the¦ northern boundary line of Delta Townslte:

: thence westerly along the northern boundary

I lln"of Delta Townslte to the center llnc of

th , oiiov If extended, between Meeker nnd

1 Main*"afreets, said City of Delta: thence
.. i nn . the center of said allc> and j

i Grande Unllwny : thence onstcrly nlonK said

! r "Tboo,»aTd y ,m„~nT
. !^,d,oclST dif .rs,f r^. street *,«£/'.«?'’.f".“d

Meeker stH-l. "aid pradlnc and surfaclns

to extend from curb line to curb line, a*

three inches

The probable coat of. maklna said lm-

-1 MPoveinent will be forty cent* per front foot

, of°tbe frontage of lot*. I*n6s and parcels

of land In said Improvement district.
The cost of doing said grading and *ur-

! SSSSS
m.v at the election of the owner of any of

: S:L P.”ffr?ttb*6 P, YddeS n,?or*'c£t
i oi collection and Incidental expense* and

with Interest at the rate of G per cent per
annum, and any and all delinquent pay-
ments shall bear Interest at the rate of
one per cent per month from the time said
pa>ment or installment becomes delinquent
until paid.

You are hereby further notified that on
Tuesday, the 29th day of November. A. D.
1921. at the hour of 11 o'clock a. in., the
City Council will, at Its regular place of
meeting In said city, consider the ordinance
ordering said Improvements to be made.
The map of the said district as prepared
by the City Engineer, showing the approxi-
mate amount to be assessed against each
and every tract of land in said district and
the resolutions and proceedings arc on file
at the office of the City Clerk In said city
and can be seen and examined by any per-
son at any time before the 29th day of
November, A. D. 1921. and that nil com-
plaints and objections shall be made in
writing and filed with the City Clerk on or
before said last mentioned date and said
complaint and objections will, on said last
date, be heard and determined by the City
Council before ordering said Improvements
made.

Dated at Delta. Colorado. October 27,
1921.

LILLIE E. WILSON.
City Clerk.

First pub. Oct. 28 ; last Nov. 25. 1921.

ORDINANCE NO. 4—1921.
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, J ht' Clt ?’ Erfgineer shall set
; „ and grade* : sub-grade to be made(Uniform three (3) Inches below finished
I and lhf surfacing or finished grade

I oAgbly rolled flnC a,UI sand thor-

-1 Section 4. Said cqntract for the con-
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the aforcsaid improvement shall
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Section 5. Upon the completion of saidimprovement the City Engineer shall certifyto the City Clerk the cost thereof and therate of assessment against the propertyabutting and fronting thereon, and the CityClerk shall thereafter give notice to theproperty owners according to law. and ifthe cost shall not bo paid to the city withinsl3 “y C«0) days after the completion of
said public improvement, then an assessing

i ordinance shall be prepared assessing all ofI sa i‘lproperty with the proper apportionment

°LC? S S' to ßother with six (61 per centj added for costs of collection and Incidental
expense*, and with Interest on the unpaid
principal at the rate of six (G) per centper annum, and any and all delinquent pay-
ments of unpaid installments shall bear
interest at the rate of one (1) per cent per
month from the time said installments be-
come delinquent until paid.

Read nnd ordered published this 25th davof October. A. D. 1921. 7

_ , . W. H. STEWART.Commissioner of Public Affairs and ex-OffleloMayor.
Attest : LILLIE E. WILSON.Commissioner of Finance and Supplies andex-Offldo City Clerk.

First pub. Oct. 2S. 1921 ; last Nov. 4. 1921.

ORDINANCE NO. 3—1921.

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING THE ES-
TABLISHMENT OF GRAND AVENUE
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT IN THECITY OF DELTA. COLORADO.
Be it ordained by the City Council ofthe City of Delta, Colorado:
Section 1. The City Council of the City

of Delta. Colorado, does hereby find that a
petition for the establishing and creating ofsaid Improvement district and for the grad-
ing and surfacing of said Grand avenue asheretofore petitioned has been signed by
the owners of more than one-half of theowners of the lands, lots and frontage oflots and real estate fronting upon saidproposed Improvement and throughout the
district as made and presented and that
notice to property owners has be.-n pub-
lished and given as provided by law notify-ing the property owners throughout thesaid district named in said petition that
all complaints and objections should be madein writing and filed with the City Clerk on
or before the 25th day of October. 1921
nnd It now appearing to the City Council
that no complaint or objection sufficient In
law why said improvement should not bemade, has been filed with the City Clerk.

Section 2. That the establishment ofsaid Improvement district In the City of
Delta. Colorado. Is hereby ordered. ’ The
said improvement district being that here-
tofore established by resolution of the City
Council of the City of Delta. Colorado, com-
prising the following territory, to-wlt:Commencing at the Intersection of the
center line of the alley between Grand
avenue and Howard street extended with the
eastern line of the right of way ot the
Denver & Rio Grande Railway: thence ex-
tending north along said center lino of said
alley to the northern boundary line of Delta
Townsite: thence westerly along the north-
ern boundary line of Delta Townslte to the
center line of the alley. If extended, be-
tweoto Grand avenue and Meeker street;
thence south along the center line of said
alley and said alley extended to the right
of way of The Denver & Rio Grande Rail-
way. thence easterly along said right of
way to the place of beginning, and includ-
ing all street intersections nnd cross streets
to the center of the alley on either side of
said Grand avenue.

Section 3. The City Engineer woail set
lines and grade*; sub-grade to be made
uniform three (31 inches bolow finished
grade and the surfacing or finished grade to
bq done with flne gravel and sand thor-
oughly rolled.

Section 4. Said contract for the construc-
tion of the aforesaid Improvement shall be
let by the City Council of the City of Delta.
Colorado. In the manner prescribed by law

Section 5. Upon tho completion of said
improvement the City Engineer shall certify
to the City Clerk the cost thereof and the
rate of assessment against tho property
abutting nnd fronting thereon, and the City
Clerk shall thereafter give notice to the
property owners according to law. and If
the cost shall not be paid to the city within
sixty (GO) days after tho completion of
said public Improvement, then un assessing
ordinance shall bo prepared assessing all of
said property with tho proper apportion-
ment of cost, together with six (G) per cent
added for costs of collection and Incidental
expenses, and with Interest on tho unpaid
principal at the rate of six (G) per .-ent
per annum, and any and all delinquent pay-
ments of unpaid Installments shall bear

Interest at the rate of one (I) per cent per
month from tho time said Installments be-
come delinquent until paid.

Read and onion'd published this 25th day
of October. A. D. 1921.

W. H. STEWART.
Commissioner of Public Affairs and ex-Offlclo

Attest"*: LILLIE E. WILSON.
Commissioner of Finance and Supplies and

ex-Offlclo City Clerk.
First pub. Oct. 28; la*t Nor. 4.

TfeS
it’s toasted, of
course. To seal
in the flavor

Beware of Genuine Lucky
Strike Cigarettes fresh from the fac-
tory for sale at the

Old Smoke House
A. L. Gerst, Prop.

% Delta. Colo.

To Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. llubard left Sun

day for Ijob Angeles, they will

spend the winter.

New Paige Car.

H V". Day went over to Denver the

first of the week and returned with a

beautiful new Halite car.

List of Nominations
otefor a per-

Ison, mark a cross
'

y v Jmark [X] in ink, in
'square oppo-

. ;.j '•vV,.^ls i te and on the
of the name

of the person you wish to vote for.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS. Mark
HIGHWAYS. HEALTH AND CIVIC BEAUTY, In this ,

AND EX-OFFICIO MAYOR. Column

*

A. E, PENLEY
Place of llualncaa. 620 Meeker St. Bnalneaa Men's

Place of Residence. 620 Meeker St. Taxpayers

j
FOR COMMISSIONER OF WATER WORKS.
SEWERS AND LIGHTING.

JAMES A. BRADSHAW
Place of Business. 640 Howard St. I Labor Party

Place of Residence, 640 Howard St. | nuslnoss Men s

ED. PAUL
Place of Business Is on Main St. Taxpayers
Place of Realdenco, 88 Silver St.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF FINANCE AND
SUPPLIES, AND EX-OFFICIO CLERK.

N. J. BRADLEY
Place of Husinonn. 424 Main St. Business Men’s
Place of Residence. 358 Dodge St. Taxpayers

CAMILLASANDERS
Place of Uosldonco, 649 Main St. Independent

Place of Business, 649 Main SL j •

[

State of Colorado. County of Delta —es.
I, Lillie K. Wilson, Commissioner of Finance and Supplies and ex-

Ofllcio City Clerk of Dolta, Colorado, do hereby certify that the above
and foregoing Is a full, true and complete list of all nominations
certified to mo under the provisions of the Charter of the City of Delta
apd election laws, by petition and complying therewith, showing the
names to bo voted on in the City of Dolta. County and State afore-
said, at the General Municipal Eloctlon to bo held Tuesday, November
8, 1921, the same being shown as near us possible in which the same
will appour on the official ballot.

Witness my hand and official seal this 27th day of October. 1921.
< SEAL)

•

Commlasloner of Finance and Supplies and ex-Offlclo City Clerk.

DEJL/TA INDEPENDENT, DELTA, COLORADO, NOVEMBER 4, 1921.


